The regular meeting for the Grimes Park & Recreation Board on Wednesday, September 24,
2014 took place at 5:30 as a walk through Lions Park. The following list was created to
share with FOX Engineering and City Council.
Roll Call: Morgan Molden, Cris Anderson, Brandon Neilson; Charmin Sterbenz; Park & Rec
Director Brett Barber; Absent: Dennis Heiman, Council Liaison Doug Bickford
Tour of Lions Park- Identified top needs for this park as1. Restrooms/Concession/Counter/Storage Shed to replace current play area where swings
are
2. Add Trail through Park w/ Memorial Flags and Plaques that connects sidewalk to trail on
north side
3. New Playground Equip including new swings, lions theme, jungle gym, seesaw and
edging- replace wooden structure
4. Add Landscaping/Shade Trees & Butterfly Garden, Benches along trail
5. Trail Lighting
6. Additional Parking on North Side Lot
7. Add Wood Bridge over drainage ditch to north parking lot
8. Story Walk with Signage
9. Fill in low spots and fix wood fence in south lot
10. Landscape with flowers around Park Sign to include rules
Some operational items above can be completed with those funds. Lions Club asked if they
could help with manpower, funding for concessions stand, memorial. Brett will talk with the
club about other ideas they might have.
III.

Board Action- None

IV.
Old BusinessUpdate was given on Glenstone Park project. Donation of trees by Toro will be added this
Fall. Contractor will need to replace the dead trees that didn't make it after being
transplanted. Park contractor is going to add seesaw to another park and has installed the
sand digger already. Big rock will be added to Glenstone play area too as a show piece.
North Point Park project funds were approved. FOX Engineering is hoping to connect the
trails out there soon.
Park Board Members were asking about the Tree Board and an update on that.
V.
New BusinessNext Meeting – Wednesday October 22, 2014 at 5:30 at Grimes City Hall
IV.
AdjournmentMeeting Adjourned at 6:15

